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WHAT A COME -

Our $1.00

equal to the

QUEEN

We offer special inducements in

. . . High-Gra- de Woolen Underwear.
-- AT

UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,
1S East Centre Street.

LADIES', MISSES' arid CHILDREN'S

COATS - and - CAPES !

o: :o

We call special attention of our customers to the CELEBRATED
SALTS PLUSH used in our garments, as being the best goods in the
market for wear and finish. Styles of garments are correct. Prices
always right.

-- wewe0iir Line of the MUNCY BLANKETS Is Complete.s
COMFORTS, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES AND HOSIERY.

J. J. PRICE'S.
THANKSGIVING SfllLE !

What's a diuner without a glass of something that
will do you good ? Overloading the stomach is na-

tural on Thanksgiving and you need a glass of some-
thing that will aid digestion. Keep 'your health. You
may need one as a stimulant.

WEEK'S SPECIAL

-- is-

LW RID GLOVES,

a reduced to

7Be. for one

CARPETS
KINDS.

f niAMAHH
PAINTING AND

Thomas H. Snyder,

stock of

RAISINS,
Muscatels, lbs for 25c

4 lbs 25c
lbs for 25c

Seeded, lbs for

nothing

Baking

1"

New

At

THIS
-- OP-

Sewing Machines
Only $19.50- -

Warranted for Years.

GREAT BARGAINS Ol'PIiRBD IN

FURNITURE
To cash buyers or ou the installment

Come and 'sec the largest in
the to select at that
defy competition.

DOWN.

in black and brown are

best $1.50 made.

E- -

North Main St.,
Shenandoah,

BEER
ALE
PORTER

LADIES'

Qoat5 ai?d ?ape5
IN ALL VAItlRTIES.

Children's Misses' Reefers

Long Coats.

LINOLEUMS
AND

OIL CLOTHS
VERY CHEAP.

A 1VT 30 HAIN ST,

DECORATING!

23 South Jardln St.
Shenandoah,

goods is complete.

1897 CROR.
Sultanas, 3 lbs for 25c
Valencias, 3 lbs for 25c
Layer Clusters,

fashioned mince no

Molasses Pure, Straight, Open
Goods.

COLUMBIA
Will answer the purpose. Have your dinner complete.
Leave your Thanksgiving order in office, and its
prompt delivery to your home may be insured.

THIS

"Tforth $1.25 pair,
Good only week.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

OP ALL,

D . v. a ivirvuoni SHENANDOAH.

Our Thanksgiving

NEW
New 3

ii it for
. " Seedless, - 3

- - 2. 25c

. . . . . .

county prices

- --

" --

' ' 3

Cleaned Currants. New Citron, Lemon Orange Peel.
New Sliced Citron Ready for

New Prunes, 2, 3 4 lbs for 25 cents.
Evaporated Peaches, Plums, Apricots Pears.

New Figs Dates.

"NEW MINCE MEAT."
We sell but the best old

new style or cheap at price.

OUR MIXED NUTS for Thanksgiving consist of grades
Paper Aimonas, ureuaule walnuts, Sicily

Filberts, Texas Pecans Brazil Cream Nuts.
. No old among them.

Crop Orleans
Kettle

Pteklee by the dozen.

Five

plan. slock
from

ever

TH

and and

S.

Pa,

full and

ALL

lbs for 25c

meat. We sell

the

and
use.

and
and

and

mince meat any

the best
JNew crop. fallen

and
nuts

New New

New Fresli, Crisp and Sour,
. Sweet Pickles. . . .

Crosse and Blackwell's Imported Pickles and Chow Choir

York State Fancy Full
Fancy

Hats

hat

Pa.

New

New

New

New

Cream Cheese.
Creamery Butter, Always Fresh.

KEITER'S

Till! WKATIIEIt.

The forecast for Tuesday : Considerably
colder and generally fair weather and freh
northwesterly winds.

MORE ROBBERIES.
Two South Main Struct Saloons Looted

Mnrly Yesterday Morning.
An early Sunday morning robbery in

whtch Policemen Kestor and Bolln did very
oflcctivo work by enpturlng tho robbors,
was perpetrated aliout 4 o'clock. The rob-

bers are Donimlck Sawlckl, Stiney Musko-wlo- s

and Charles Millls who were all sent to
jail this morning in default of bail.

Tho victim of tho robbery is Michael
Makrovlos, who conducts a saloon at 127
South Main street. Before the trio made a
raid on tho saloon thoy broko open a tool
house on tho Lehigh Valley railroad near the
Main street crossing, to obtain tools to effect
an entrance to tho saloon. Admittance was
gained by prying open tho collar door.

Their first plunder was throe 1 barrels
of bcor which wero removed to tholr board-
ing house ou South Market street, whsre
thoy wero hid behind tho wood pllo in tho
cellar. The return trip to complete this
"cinch" proved tho fatal ono. Each of them
with a box of woiss boor, a box of porter
and a keg of pigs feet in their possession fell
into tho hands of tho officers who immedi-
ately took tho robbors into custody. Tho
saloonkeeper was notified and identified all
the stolen property, valued at J8.50. The
goods wore all roturncd.

A warrant was sworn out against the
boarding-hous- e kecpur, Andrew Czorksnis,
for receiving stolen goods. He pleaded
guilty to tho charge and entered $500 bail for
his appearance at court.

No sooner had thoso cases been disposed of
when Mlko Cbyko, another saloon keoper,
appeared and complainod that his saloon had
also been robbed, and the till tapped of 85
cents in change. At this placo tho robbers
wore frightened off. Entranco was effected
by prying open tho window with a pick,
which is now being hold for evidence. Cbyko
identified tho trio as being tho guilty ones,
causing a second charge of robbery. This
case was hoard before Justico Shoemaker.

It was reported that robbors entered tho
house of Edward Tobin, at tho corner of
Jardlnand Lloyd streots, last evening, but
when callod upon tho propriotor refused to
givo any information as to tho loss sustained.
It has since been learned that the robbers
entered Mr. Tobln's sleeping apartments
and took from his trousers $37 in cash. In
one of tho pockets was $14.50 in sllvor, but
tuts escaped tho robbers, as It was left undis-
turbed by them in tho trousors hanging at
the foot of the bed.

Sales Day, Wednesday,
300 pair boys' and girls' shoes made of best

quality pebble goat, with patent leather tips,
strongly made, solid oak soles, but flexible,
warm and waterproof, in sizes C to 8, 8 to 11
and Hi to 2. These shoes aro mado by one
of tho best makers in tho country, and you
can roly on gotting the best in every way.
Wero to retail at $1.00 and $1.25; our prico
on Wednesday 40 cents, 50 cents and 75 cents.

Shut's Shoe Stoke,
17 North Main street.

Visited tlio Mines.
Samuel Boliison, Jenkyn A. Cranaco. Harrv

Snyder and Miss Clara Ferguson, all of
Philadelphia, and Edward T. Danks and
Thomas Dove, Jr., of town, and Miss May I.
feeltzer, of Wm. Ponn, formed a party that
visited tho workings of the Shenandoah City
colliery on Saturday. They woro undor tho
careful guidance of Goorgo Carl and John T.
Lawson, two oHlcIeut pumpsmon at tho
colliery.

Largo Audience.
A largo audience greeted Eov. Charles n.

Posohman. aftbe M. E. church last evening.
His sermon was an ablo one and demanded
tho closo attention of the audience. Mr.
Peschman is general secretary of tho V. M.
C. A., at Mahanoy City. At tho morning
servico tlio pulpit was occupied by Eev. John
Dyson, pastor of tho M. E. church at Wm.
Pcnn. Ho. too, was welcomed by an annre- -
ciativo audlenco, who greatly enjoyed tho
sermon.

Knndrlck House Free Lunch.
Vegetable soup will bo sorved, free, to all

patrons

Hlcyclo Ituce Yesterday.
'Ibebicyclo race which took nlaco at tho

Trotting park yesterday between Harry J.
benutz ana Joseph Ucndokas was won by the
lormer. An audlenco or at least 1,000 ptoplo
witnosscd tho raco. During the second IaD
an accident occurred to Uendokas, caused by
ino peaai coming loose, lie was compelled
to dismount and tho rape was awarded to
Schutz.

Coining Wedding.
On Wednesday morning in St. Kaircns

church, at HeckschorviUo. Miss Prendorcast.
a sister of Father I'rondorgast, of Mahanoy
riane, win do united in marriage with T. J.
McUormick, of Frackville. Tho eroomsman
will bo Mr. Cormlok, a brother of the eroom.
and tho brido will bo attended by Miss Nellie
nradigan, or town. She left for Hecksoher-vill- e

this morning to complete preparations.

WniTK PINK BXl'KOTOKANT
Still excels all other cures for coughs, colds.
astuma, bronchitis, hoarseness and croun,
Can bo bought only at Povlnsky's drue store.
28 tast uentro street. Price 26 cents. tf

Invitations Issued.
A number of Invitations have been issued

to tho medical profession of town to attend a
banquet at Zimmerman's oafe, Pottsvllle,
tuis week. It Is being givon in honor of
Dr. A. H. nalberstadt, of that nlaoe. Dr.
Halberstadt is the oldest praoticlng physician
in Hctiuyikiii eounty, as well as the most
widely known.

The Alarm Hang,
The ringing of the fire alarm about church

timo yesterday morning caused considerable
excitement. It was duo to tho zlno connec
tion in tho battery breaking which gave three
tops. Tho othor taps were caused by the
lino breaking. Electrician Lawson was
promptly ou hand ami five minutes after th
alarm had rung tho system was I ti perfect
working order again.

Strikers Heat a leputy.
Joseph boners, tlio only roreignor who was

a Deputy Sheriff at the recent strike trouble,
was surrounded by a gang of foreigners at
West Uazleton Saturday evening and so
badly beaten that his recovery is doubtful
Ho was relieved of two revolvers and would
undoubtedly have been killed only for the
arrival of assistance.

Vlnal Iteheareal.
Tho final rehearsal for the entertainment

and oyster supper of the Catholic Total Ab-

stinence Soolsly, of Lost Creak, will be held
in the hall The affair will be held
on Thursday night in oonnection with
temporanco rally.

First of AH, Red Hag 011, 280.
What for? Aches, pains, bruises. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

THE GOUflTY

GOUflTflEWS
The Wcst Mahanoy Case Called Late'This

, Morning. '

JUDGE BECHTEL ADMONISHES JURY

lie Tells Them to be Careful and Allow no
One to Discuss the Case :.Wlth Them

Until Their Verdict Is
Notes.

Special to Bvbbihb IInnAi.r.
Pottsvllle, Nov. 22. The trial of the

Sohool Directors of West Mahanoy township
was resumed hero this morning with a large
array of witnesses and many spectators in
tho court room. MicIIonry Wllhelm, Esq.,
one of tho couusel for the Commonwealth,
was asked this morning If ho could giro an
iden of how long it will tako to closo his side
of the case and how long the trial as a wholo
would last. Ho could say nothing definite in
cither respect, although ho ventured tho
opinion that the case will not go' to the jury
boforo Wednesday or Thursday.

Before tho trial was resumed this morning
Judges Bechtel and Koch occupied the bench
in court room No. 1 and disposed of civil
business. A fow orders were handed down.
after which Judgo Koch retired to court
room No. 2 to hear motions in civil suits,
leaving Judge Bechtel In No. 1 to try the
township case.

Judge Bechtel announced that thcro will
be no court on Thursday, next, Thanksgiv-
ing Day.

As a result of tho part Judge Bochtel took
n the motion court proceedings tho Town

ship trial was deferred until after eleven
clock.
Just beforo the trial opened this morning,

John F. Whalen, Esq., counsel for tho Com
monwealth In tho Wost Mahanoy township
caso, was noticed in closo consultation with
Judgo Bechtel. and this caused the report to
be circulated that Mr. Whalen had in bis
possession an aflldavlt setting forth that tho
urors had been approached by outside

parties, and that tho samo would be pre
sented to court. Subsequently M. M. Burke.
of counsel for tho defendants, and Mr.
Whalen wero in consultation, but tho objoct
of their conference or its result could not bo
ascertained. Howovor, no uch affidavit
was presented to court.

Color was given to tho60 rumors, from tho
remarks mado by Judgo Bochtel to tho jury
just beforo the noon adjournment. His
Honor took tho precaution to admonisli tho
urors not to allow any ono to talk to ihom

in reference to the caso. Ho further stated
that should any pcrsqa approach them, the
urors snouid at ouco bring tho matter to tho

attention of tbo court.
Judgo Bechtel also announced that tho ses

sions of tho court would begin at 10 o'clock
and close at 4:00 o'clock p. m., with a recess

f half an hour at noon. This order went
into effect :

Patrick Donland was called. Ho said ho
was 51 years old, and was tho father of
School Director Donland. Tho witness did
work at tho school buildings in 1890. and re
ceived an order for J3.00. His county tax of
lbU3 was paid by Ins sou John. Ho paid no
school tax. Tho witness also stated that ho
was a sufferer from miners' asthma and was
unable to work in tho minos. Askod why
ho did not pay his taxes out of tho $8.00 ho
recoived from the School Board, the witness
replied that ho needed tho money to get
something to eat.

James Donland was tho next witness called.
and testified that ho did work for tho School
Board in 1890 to tho amount of $17.00. Ho
never received an order nor endorsed one for
that amount. His brothor John, who is a
School Director, got tho money and gave it
to tho witness. Of tho total amount re
ceived, $7.00 wont to tho treasurer of tho
lamily, his sister. Tho balance ho paid to
the Shenandoah Lumber and Feed Company
ior matonai. Wfillo working for tho School
Board he received $2.00 a day; wlion work
ing in tho mines ho got only $1.50 a day.

CIVIL COUUT.
Tho report of tho commission on lunacy in

mo case ot sirs. Alary E. Morgan was con
firmed by Judgo Koch and Jamos II. Moody
was appointed guardian of the estate and
person of tho Baid Mary E. Morgan.

Judge Koch granted decreos of divorco in
the Buits of Sarah B. Blano against George E.
Blano and Lucy Sands against Isaac B.
Sands.

Among the cases marked ready for trial Is
that of Jamos Smith, of Shenandoah, against
the Lehigh Valley Railroad Comnanv for
damages for injuries sustained by stepping
mo a culvert on the company's nronertv

near its uepot in Hlienauuoah.
Thomas H. Van Dusou. A. H. Roads and

John Laing, Jr., aro doing civil court jury
uuty.

Thomas Reilly was excused from duty,

100,000 pair of Ladies', Children's and
Men's rubbers at a sacrafice. At Womee'b
Shoe Store, 132 North Main street.

Saving Fund Olllcers.
At a meeting of tho stockholders of the

Mutual Building and Loan Association tho
following officers and board of directors for
the ensuing years were elected : M. Graham,
rresiuent; uenry u. Jones, Vlco President
Rev. John Gruhler, Secretary, and William
Kimmel, treasurer. The board of directors
Include the following gentlemen : P. J,
Forguson, Fred. Kelthan, James May, Mar
tin Gruhler, James Grant, Jacob Franks,
William T. iivaiu and T. l. Williams.

All kinds of mats for wiping the feet,
cheap, at 1 rioke s oarpet store.

Sherin-ele- Toole's Deputies,
Sheriff-elec- t John Toole on Saturday ofll

clally announced the names of those who
will asist him in conducting the office
Thomas L. O'Donneli, at present olerk in
tho District Attorney's office, will be first
deputy: Frank Toole, a sou of Johu J. Toole.
of town, second deputy, and George Opto, of
Donaldson, third deputy. William A. Marr
will bo his legal adviser. The appointments
were announeed in these
columns several days ago.

3 Two Cent Stamps, O Cents
To every purol laser at the City Drug Store,
107 Sxmtti Main street. Sale of stamps
limited.

Concert nt Win. l'enn.
evening a vocal and instru-

mental concert will be held iu the M. E.
church at Wm. Penn. The Sohoppe orches-
tra, of town, has been engaged, and it will
be one of the best entertainments of the
season, and should attract a large crowd.

The soothing, healing effects of Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup is felt almost Instantly.
There is no other cough medicine that oom- -

biues so many virtues. Sold by all dealers.

SCALES OF JUSTICE.

Cases Which Wero Ilpoel of by tlio
Justices Yesterday.

The first case to be recorded on Jnttice
Toomey's dooket on Saturday night was
charge of malicious mischief preferred by
Adam Usbinskl against Peter Krick. He
was sent to the lockup in default of $800
I Kill.

Thomas Uter had William Dotnaraltls Ar
rested for assault and battery. Defendant
furnished $800 ball.

A cross suit was tlitn Instituted in which
William Donraraltee was arrested for fighting
at a wedding on East Lloyd street. In this
ease Domaraltes furnished $800 ball.

About 11 o'clock on Saturday night Joseph
utre entered Justice Toomey's office and
mid while lie was walking on East Centre
street, near Emerick, he was approached
from the rear aid "rapped" three times on
the hsftd with a mace. Large blood spots
wero left on the floor of the office where
Utra stood, while relating his misfortune.
His assailant is unknown.

The following eases were disposed of by
Justice Shoemaker : Michael McGrall was a
defendant in an assault and lnttery case pre- -

terreu by William Mounts. The nroeeentor
suys bo assaulted his infBUt son,
Willie. Ho furnished MOO bail.

A case of wife beating was next nut on the
docket whon Josephine Zedausewlosappeared

na complainod of having been kicked and
abused by her husband, Stanislaus. The
couple aro not on very good terms. Stanis-
laus was hold in $200 ball.

Paul Tabrowski was arraigned on a charge
of larceny of a pair of shoes worth $1.00
from John Laczniski, who was euasired as
flddlor at Wm. Kuprelewlce's saloon ou East
Centre street. Tabrowski pleaded guilty to
tbo oharge and settted.

Thomas Utra and his wife, George Zicman
nd John Didwallis wore arrested on Satur

day night for beating William Yanalowlcz on
tho hoad with a beer glass and othorwise
abusing him. Zigman was discharged, Mrs.
Utra was held in $100 bail and tho roinalnluc
two defendants in $800 bail. This oase was
continued with a cross suit by William
Denanaltos, in whoso boarding house tho
fracas took placo. Tho charge is fighting.
Utra was hold in $300 bail, and Georgo Zlg-ma- n

and John Didwallis, eaoh In $800 hall.

Sleldalzls uafe.
Chlckou soup, frco,
Hot lunch morning.

Magistrate's Association.
A meeting of tho association of Schuylkill

county will be held iu tho K. of P. hall. No.
18 North Centre street, Pottsvllle, Friday.
November 20th 1807, at 10 o'clock a. m. Tho
Intonts and purposes of this association is
tho protection of official authority, jurisdic
tion and rights under existing laws: to ex
ert influenco to prevent all unjust legislation
pertaining to tho office of magistrate ; to so--
cure additional legislation to tho end that
Justices may have authority to sottio potty
criminal cases bolow tho grade of felony, and
to disseminate useful Information among
tho membors of this association. A plan has
been adopted by which tho association can bo
made It is desired that tho
Justices of tho Teaco of tho county attend
this meeting. After hearing tho plan ex
plained thoy can then decide whether thoy
will becomo members of tho association.
Some thirty are already enrolled.

At Kepclitiiskl's Arcade Cafo.
California bean soilp. free,
Hot lunch morning.

Company Store Law Violated.
An Important suit was tried before 'Squire

Brogan, at. Beaver Meadow. The Lshlgb.
Valley Coai Company was tho defendant and
John D. Cannon, Patrick Doughorty, Jamos
Uoyie, Andrew H. Higgins, William Dynon
and Patrick llorron woro tho prosecutors
Tho men had incurred a debt iu the gonoral
store of Doughorty & Co., at Yorktown, and
tho Lehigh Valley Company, for whom tho
men worked, retained tho wages of tho
complainants as payment for the bills con
tracted. Tho men did not object to tho
liquidation of tbo debt by oasy lustallinonts.
but thoy did object to their entire wages
being kept from them. The defendants failed
to appear and 'Squire gavo judgmont in favor
of tho plaintiffs.

aiKVIN'B
Specials for Saturday.

A largo 3 seam broom worth 25o for 10c,
Another lot 2 qt. agato colfco pots worth

35c, for 10c.
10x17 roast pans worth 25c. for lOo.
wig assortment tame cutlery and oarvors

very cheap.
GmviN's.

2t a South Main St,

A Swindler Sentenced.
D. W. Giso, alias J. 0. Norris, of Frederick.

Md., who was charged by the Kimball Music
House, of Louisville, Ky.,at Scottsburg.Iud
with forgery, was sentenced, for a term of 5
years'. to the Michigan state prison. The loss
of tho plaintiffs on account of his forgori
was about $300. The readors of tho Herald
are familiar with Gise's case. He first Intro
duced himself to our town people about two
years ago as a representative of the Maloolm- -

Lovo piano. During his career here ho was
charged with appropriating funds collocted
for other piano Arms to his own use. He was
held in $1500 bail furnished by O'Neill Bros..
and bo afterwards skipped. Gise has a wife
and two children m Frederick, Md.

lticlcert's Cate,
Our free lunch will consist of

vegetable soup. Baked beans and pork to
morrow morning.

Ilreakor to be Torn Down.
A large force of workmen were engaged

iu tearing down the Schuylkill
breaker, at Mahanoy City, operated hy the
Philadelphia & Beading C. A I. Co. Toe
timber will be used at other breakers and
the maohinery will be shipped to tbetfaops at
I'ottsvme. me structure lias been operated
38 years, with a capacity of 800 ton dailr.
North Mahanoy collliery has been equipped
to prepare the coal from both operations,

llreun's Itlalto Cafe.
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Left For Their Homes.
Samuel Bolllson, Jenkyn A. Cranace aud

Harry Snyder, of Philadelphia, left for the!
homes having been In attendance at
the Grand Section meeting of the J. T. of II
it T., at Wm. Penn last Friday. Mr. Kol iton
Is Grand Recorder of the order and Mr.
Crauage Grand Vice Governor. The latter
was formerly of Oirardville.

Stop! Look! Consider!
Prepare yourselves for au Alaskan winter,

The New Bee Hive, No. HOB East Centre
street, obeapest place for Ladles' Gent's and
Oblldreu's underwear, overshlrta, stockings.
gloves, sweaters, Ac Pay us a visit and we
guarantee to give you satisfaction.

At WM)k' Tli Week.
Mr. Larry Poucell, musical artist, will be

at Weeks' hotel, aud all lovers of music
liould not fail to hear him.

GflBlflET

Which Will Probably Oecur In the
Near Future.

SHERMAN-M'KBKH- A RETIREMENT !

The Former to do Into Private Life and the
Latter to Beoeme a Supreme Court

Jurtlee FMteiaster General
Gary May Beeeae

Senator.

Washington, Nov. 38. At leaat two,
and poaaibly , three, changes In Presi-
dent MoKlnley's cabinet will ooour in
the near future. It 1b definitely settled
that Attorney General McIIenna will
be appointed to the supreme court
bench on Dec. C, the first day ot the
new session of congress. It Is also cer-
tain that before long Secretary Sher-
man will retire to private life.

The possible change la In the post-offi- ce

department. Postmaster General
Gary has aspirations for the United
States senate. He has not yet declared
himself, but Republican leaders in
Maryland will Insist that he shall do
so at an early date. If he can receive
reasonable assurances that he will be
elected Mr. Gary will enter the cam
paign and leave the cabinet for that
purpose. The president would regret
very much to have Mr. Gary leave, and
Is opposed to his entering the sena-
torial race. He considers Judge as

a well equipped man for the
senate, and if Mr. Gary decides to re
main In the cabinet the support of the
administration will be thrown to the
judge.

No date has yet been fixed for the re
tirement of Secretary Sherman, and
some of his friends deny that he has
any Intention of leaving the publlo
service until the close of the admin
istration. The positive statement has
been made, however, by competent au
thority, that Mr. Sherman does con-
template leaving- the state department
at an early date. That he would have
resigned several months ago but for
some newspaper statements whloh rep
resented him as being mentally unequal
to the strain ot office. - He determined
to remain In offlce long- enough to dis
prove these statements.

wnen It fs shown by official corre
spondence upon foreign questions which
will be lalu before congress that he
Is still vigorous In mind, he will at some
opportune time resign. Upon his retire
ment Assistant Secretary of State Day
will become his successor. Mr. Day .

could have had the office of attorney
general If he had desired It. and If there
had been any doubt about Secretary
Sherman's ultimate retirement the
probabilities are he would have ac
cepted It.

No one has yet been selected to sua
ceed Attorney General McKenna. Colo
nel J. J. McCook, of New York, and
Judge Nathan GofC have been serlouBly
ooneldtraO. but for geographical reasons
the president has decided to take other
names under eonatderatlon. The ap
polntment will ma either to the west
or middle wmL The president will give
the appointment to 'California It a can
And the right man there.

It Is not certain that Mr. MeKenna'f
nomination to be a justice of the su
preme court will be confirmed without
serious opposition In the senate. Sev
eral Republican senators are under
stood to be opposed to his promotion
It has been reported that Senator Hoar,
chairman of the judiciary committee, to
which the nomination will be referred.
will oppose the appointment, and In this
case confirmation may be very difficult.
It is oertaln that the whole power of
the American Protective association
will be exerted to prevent the con-
firmation of Mr. McKenna, on account
of his being a member of the Roman
Catholic church.

Mnrtln Thorn Apruln on Tlnl.
New York, Nov. 22. Martin Thorn

was today placed on trial for the second
time for the murder of Guldensuppe.
Thorn and Mrs. Naek will both appear
on the stand. An important witness not
subpoenaed on the first trial will beCon- -
stantlne Keehne, a barber, who was In
a shop with Thome for over a year. On
his testimony the state will base the ar
gument that It was Thorn, and not
Nack, who planned and committed the
crime.

DlsoHli-oii- IiioHiidiury Firo.
Willlamsport, Pa., Nov. 22. The large

tannery ot the Watsontown Tanning
company was destroyed by Are Satur-
day night, Involving a loss of 1150,000
and throwing out of employment over
a hundred men. The tannery was al
most a mile from the Are company,
and by the time the department got
there the entire structure was doomed.
The Are Is believed to have been In-

cendiary, for the boilers were far re-
moved from where the flames began.

SBtimlRy'n Fdottiari tinntes.
At Philadelphia Pennsylvania, 15;

Harvard, 8. At New Haven Tale, 6;
Princeton, 0. At Cambridge, Mass.
Harvard Freshmen, 34; Tale Freshmen,

At Kaston Iafayette, 41; Wesleyan,
At Carlisle Dickinson, 42; Frank

lin and Marshall, 0. At West Point-W- est
Point, 42; Brown, 0. At Chicag-o-

Carlisle Indians, 28; University of Hit
nois, 6.

l'atnlly StMhheu Iu n "Drunken firrfwl.
llasieton. Nov. 82. Metre Hadullsh

was stabbed In a drunken brawl in
Bunker Hill, a few miles from here.
Saturday night, and when he was found
yesterday in an old shanty his condi
tion was such that death may ensue
Warrants have been sworn out for
the arrest of two Hungarians who
are said to be implicated In the affair.

Kodgers Bros. 1847 goods have been sold by
us for the past year at the following prices :

Tea spoons, $1.75 a doaen.
Dessertspoons, 1.00 s doseu.
Table " B.0 " "
Dessert forks, fS.00 " "

" " "Table 18.80
This is not a special holiday pries.

X. B. Bbdmm.

This Is Worth 10 Cents.
For the next 10 days we will sell a 85 cent

bottle of cough syrup for 18 oeuta. City
Drug Store, 107 S. Main street.

Coat Season
in Full Blast.

It isn't fteu that
such a splendid col-

lection of seasonable
and stylist Poll and
Winter Goods as
we have labored for

months to gather
here, can be found.

Our selections now
crowd every rack aud shelf of our store
and represents the cream of thousands of
lines we have inspected. We have takea
care that the figures we quote should
properly harmonize witJi our well estab
lished reputation for low prices, and hare
no hesitation in saying that in all our de
partments plentiful assortments of new
and desirable poods will be found at
money-savin- g figures that cannot be
equalled elsewhere.

F. mm
Bang

MAM STREET. LLOYD STREET.

FURNITURE

IN PLAIN TALK- -

flitting floom Tables f(
From $1 and upwards'

Our store room and warehouse is
becoming overcrowded with stock
which must be turned into money.
We are prepared to meet all buyers
and any reasonable offers. Yur.,
lean purses may be fattened by
buying from us. Our furniture is
durable, artistic in design and
equal to any in the town.

-- fo)-

O'NEILL BROS.,
06 Soutii ftain St., Shenandoah, Pa.

IN THE RACE

In the race for populi
now the turkey worn
ner and keeps well in
It is better to get you
accompaniments ready
than wait. You needn't think
by waiting you willget better
goods or better prices

The best of the market maw
be yours if you hustle for it.
We make prices that inspire
hustle. We sell

4 Groceries
that make satisfaction and
necessity makes our prices as
low as they can be made.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE

WILKINSON'S- -

If low prices for honest
goods, prompt attention,
polite and experienced
salespeople and the larg-
est stock of Ladies',
Misses' and Children's
cloaks, wraps and capes
are what you are looking
for--co- me to us.

We don't like to boast,
but a glance through our
stock will convince any
fair judge of values that
we can do better in prices
than others,

New Dress Goods, too.
at the old tariff prices';
wa took great care to buy
enough before the ad
vance, so we could sell at
prices favorable to our
customers.

Our Carpet stock is full
of new and choice styles f
we saw, lay and line all
carpets free of charge..

L. J. WILKINSON,
Uliu STRFfT iinvn CTR- -
issoitt wilts..!! kkVlil wll

wmm
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